
orsiS EXJOYS
Both the method and results when
Smip of Figs 13 taken; it is pleasant
jind refresliiug to tht aste, and acta
penily yet promptly on the Kidneys,

vcr snd Bowels, cleanses the eys-If- m

cnbetually, dispels colds, bead-iche- s

and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever prod-

uced, pleasing to the taste and acc-

eptable to the stomach, prompt
its action and truly beneficial in its
effect;, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50o
ind'$l bottles by all leading drugg-

ists. Any reliable druggist who
may rot have it on tacd will proc-

ure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. I)o not accept any
aibstitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
4 'RANCISCO. CAL.

tpuwtiu. r tier j

Folsom's

--Jewelry Store- -

FOR

Watches

From 14.00 to $175.00.

DIAMONDS

In all styles of Bettings and at
fair prices.

17t 7 Second Avenue.

J. E. REIDY,

Real Estate

Insurance.
Bi:y. oU and manage, property on commis-mi- .

A large list of city property always on baud
for 3lu.

ALSO

Azrnl for three flrat-c- la F're Insurance
Comt anil's, and ibe American ( auslty

and Indemnity Company, of rv,

51 lU

1803 Second Avenue, over
Hoppe's Tailor Shop.

Subscribe for Stock

In the Second series of the
Home Building and Loan Asso-
ciation, of Kock Island.

A satVr and better investment
than Government Bonds, be-
cause the loans are made only
upon established values and it
pays more than three times as
much interest besides the
amount invested and the profits
can"be withdrawn at any time.
Money loaned at lowest rates.

R. A. DOSALDSON, Secretary.

Owes, Rooms 8, 4, B and Masonic Temple,

SANTA CLA.US
II i" jolnrd th n m and now we wtll all hive

a Meirv 1'hMsir a. The big UoI'dJy stock
lias com ! Tlia elecaut present sie

on ubililtion. 'I tir ar.rettd buy-
ers arc gettitur th a,rt P'c

our Krand dliplsy if

Holiday Goods.
Sfver have snrli nice (roods heen ahwn ; ner

bin, -- reati-r vari-li-- s been rnVn-tl- never have
":r"' b. uo so I. w. Homcthinic for everybody and
'"'nb dv Is plcasoi who gees and purcliaats
'"'Hi uur ureal Itae of c.oice selections in

Toys, Books and Novelties,
Fancy Goods, Noiions, Etc.

It i" Impossible to tell what we have. Yoa mnat
""to'ir display 10 appreciate the multitude of pr

ale preaauts we ofler for one and all, old
'"'I J'"intf.

"nr 'want ful new stock Is all bright, clean and
"''I, ami consists wholly of tbe latest and most
"yi..jr designs. Our prices make tbese beauti- -
lito l,
l'HTe i. sire to be a Merry Cbrlstmas If yon

,Jyour gifts from

C.C.TAYLOR,

1717 Second Avenue.

CONGRESSMAN CABLE.?'.

Home oii a Flyi ,g Trip From the
Capital.

Ke.vis Ji,BBI.a,.utIll, M- -,;"n"ll, AP.ntmfnt-- Ht

Talka Bilef y ,r the

Cooo,res-ma- n Bet, T. Cable arrived in
the cilj jast eight, HDd has spent today
with his friends in Hock Island and Mo-- ,
lioe. He put in yeMerday at Monmouth
where the eximination for the Wes-- t

Point cadetship was in progress. Mr.
Cible has received nny congratulations
onhisaFsignnientoi the orxmittee on
foreign affairs, which is regarded as the a c
ond btst appointment tendered a member
of the Illinois delegation, Mr. Springer's
selection asj cbaiinan of the wajs and
means committee aline excelling it. Not
only is the appointn ent one of which Mr.
Cale should feelpr md in being the only
new member ot ti e house appointed on
r, but be complimented in view of the
fact that European complications to be
dealt with this year will make the com-
mittee one ot the of importance
in the bouse.

Speakingjof the outlook for the work
of the session, Mr. Cable said, "you may
rest assured there will be no halt in the
tfforts in the liie ot tariff reform
to which the democratic msjirity
in tbe house is con mitted, and with the
consent of tbe republican senate and
president, an effort will be made to great-l- y

modify existing h.ws."
When asked about the outlook for ap-

propriations, Mr. Cable shrugged his
shoulders, and simply said the newspa-
pers bad not tsagsT'traterj the condition
of affairs when '.hi y had said the party
would adhere to its policy of retrench-- ,

meat to which it was pledged, but the de-

pleted condition of tbe treasury which
the billion dollar cot gress had left, made
it absolutely necessary that such a policy
be pursued.

Asked as to the condition of affairs re-

garding the Chilian difficulties, Mr. C
ble simply said, afft.irs at present have a
very grave aspect.

Mr, Cable returns to Washington to-

night.

SMALL BOYS, IiEWAKfc!

The Iollrf Milt Enforce-:th- Ordt-rne- e

as to the L'e of Firearm.
Mayor McConoch e this morning is-

sued tbe following order to Chief of Po
lice Miller:

Mayor's Office. I:ock Island, Dec. 80.
Phil Miller, Superintendent of Police

St You will instruct the cflbers unl t
j our charge to strictly enforce the ordi-
nance in relation to carrying and using
firearms within the city limits.

William McL'oxociitE.
The mayor supplements this order by

an note in which he sajs.
"This order is issued in consrquence of
numerous complaint being tiled in this
office from all sectors of tbe city,
against the irrcprtf t ible small boy, who
is abroad in tbe land, armed with a small
tpecies of rifle which shoots powdtr and
ball. In his wild endeavor to capture
and bag the royal game known as the
English sparrow he is entirely regardless
of where his missiles may go or who
they may bit. I am infoimid this gun
will put a ball through an Inch plank at
100 yards, which if true, is altogether
too dangerous a wear on to be used upon

tbe streets as a toy."
This is a wise precu!ionary measure

on the part of thj mtyor. It looks di-

rectly to the interestn of public safety
and pursues just such a course as The
Akgus ursed when tbe sparrow slaugh-

ter act went into tlfict. The Akgcs
hopes for the successf ll extermination of
the pestiferous bird, at which the state
aims its deadly warfara, but it depiecateB
the arnrng of the American youth with
dangerous weapons and authorizing the
indiscriminate use of the same, and at
the same time placing a premium on

cruelty.
It is hoped Chief Miller will enforce

tbe ordinance applicable in such cases, to

the letter.

The Koekford CsnatrortloB Company.
The sentiment in favor of the Hock-for- d

Construction company receiving the

contract for tbe Third avcnue.Nineteenth
street and Commercial alley paving job. is

growing daily, and the prospects are that
the council, in keeping with its ed

policy, will act in

with the public-spirite- d view of

tbe case, . as well as in the interests of

fairness, and so let the contract. One of

the aldermen expressed the matter pretty

neatly the other day when he said, "I am

for Rock I am for no contractor

or contactots; I am for Rock

Island. and iu accordance

with ibat feeling 1 ejall vote for the

Rockford Construction company, the

lowest responsible bidc.er. 8imple fair-

ness as well as the interests of Rock Isl-

and demand that this company receive

the contract."
And The Argus believes that when

the council Totes on tho subj act next
Monday night there will be eeveral other
aldermen with that aane view in iact
the majority of them will Tote that way.

Frequent and coDBtaut advertising

brought me all I own." A. T. Btewart

THE ARGUS, WEDNESDAY. DECEMBEK 30,
SOCIAL A F PAIRS,

Whlsler Enterfalan the Avoa
CI ob-- A. Party toe t Moline.

Fred Whisler entertained the Avon
club at his parents' home, 908 Second
avenue, last evening. A large number of
young folks were present and spent the
evening in dancing and social pastimes.
Bleuer's orchestra furnished delightful
music for the dacecrs. Light refresh-
ments were served, and all spent an ex-

ceedingly pleasant evening. The follow-
ing is a list of those in attendance:
"Mises

lara Kilmore. Betsie Gilmore,
Irene Koset, field, Josephine tlawes.
I lorenre Dart, Kessie Geo-ee- .
Nettie t'ovne, Mand Camph'-l1- ,

.May WaK'er, Millie Schmidt,
llaiile Treman, Grace Kahtte,

ara Koelller, Mollie Iclehart,
Kil a Ki.hn, Clara Mercer.

Me-ar- s

har es Smith. Harry Gilmore,
Louis RosenHuld, Vtea Loeb,
Will Gent, Ad t Gest.
Will McKarlane, Will Sweeney,

ln Darro'w, Tnlly White,
Wo tliv Da't, Fay Iiarer,
Osear Schnitdt. rei Jone ,
Will Walker, Charles Webster,

George Crampton.
A party of young people composed of

Messrs J. E. Hawthorn, G M. Babcock.
Charles Case, Charles Reimers, T. G. Lee
and Edward Kahlke, and the Misses
May LoDg, Sue Denkmann, Hattie Jack-
son, Jennie Wilcox and Bessie Lee went
to Moline last night to attend Prr. O;to's
second promenade concert, which was
given in Skinner ball.

HILLSDALE.
Hillsdalk. Dec. 2. Miss Bessie

Robinson is improving in health.
Tbe Misses Weed and Sturgeon spent

Christmas at their respective homes. They
returned to their schools Monday.

J. Bu'zer is building more corn cribs
for wiriter buying. It is worth 30 cents
this week. t

Christmas was a very quiet day in our
village this year. None were celebrat-
ing as is usually the case on holidays.

G. X. Mason will build and maiotain a
milk separator here if he ctn tecure the
milk from 500 cows. Let all who desire
to patronize call at Fender & Nundle's
store and look tbe agreement over.

Our station agent, G. Sarius, Jr., has
been transferred to Adair, and Mr. Lang-for- d

, of Ophiem, will take bis place to-
morrow.

A large, number of people are reported
sick with colds and influenza.

The mectiegs at Bethel closed
last Thursday night. Tne work
done by Rev. Kauffman must
indeed te gratifying to all. O.er
50 conversions was the result of his
labors. .Although Rrv. Juffman is
a young minister as well as young in
years, the work be his done far eclipsed
any previous work ot this church.

Ol .TY HI lL.II,i.
TRANSFERS.

29 Jannette McMaster to Nels G
Johnson, lot 3. block 3, Mc Master's third
addition, R ck Island, $550.

Andrew P Lindqulst to Charles Ehn, e
13 5 12 feet lot 2, and w 21 17-2- 4 feet of
lot 3, Alday's sicond addition, Moline,
$450.

PROBATE.
29 Estate of William H. S nith. Re-

port ot administrator tiled and approved.
Estate closed and administrator discharg-
ed ; no propertv in estate

licensed to wed.
Dec. 22 Nels .1. UatUon, Ma B. John

son, Anrtalusia; Cvlando Nelson, Mary
Lnrson. Molioe.

2U Frank S. Brougta, Anna M. Det-jen- a.

Rock Island; William R. Eyck, Ju-
lia E. Bennett, Moline.

24 Edward Cjoper, Cordova, Mary M
Diees, Albany; Charles F. Jenkensen,
Viola, Emma Suhl. Moline.

2G. On as. A. Elmer. Lizzie C. Bruns
trom, Moline, HI.; Edward Petersen.
Moline, E vina Heljesen, Rock Island:
Oliver Shell, Maggie Delaney, Daven-
port,

2b Albert Tenfel, Caroline Russ,
Rock IsUnd; Ernst N. Baylor, Morris,
III., Mary A. Maurer, Rapid City;
Gust F. Roscbe, Davenport; Annie
M Knapp, Muscatine, Iowa.

29 Christopher J. A. Lange. Kalh-erin- e

Kroeger, Ruck Island.
90 Edward MrC.e-l.aud- , Aftona; Sa-

die Robertson, lincy.

in Shores of the Ilhlne.
Little Paul had memorized a bit of

poetry in order to celebrate his mother's
birthday. They were in the parlor ani
he began his address, but broke down.
He attempted it onc-- e or twice, but on
each occasion his memory failed him.
Hia father, however, prompting him,
started him again with the old result.
The poor little fellow burst into tears.

. "Try it still once more, Panl." ,
He did so, the tears running down his

cheeks and sobs breaking his utterances.
He began:

How oiueh rejoiced I am to say.
And smile, mamma, because this day, etc.

Fliegende Blatter.

Bla Great Need. f.

Bearded Strantrer Madam, you may
not recognize me, but years ago, when
but a little child I lived next" door, and
one day in my childish romps I lost a
button from uiy coat I had no mother,
us you knev, and shall I ever forged,
madam, that you took me iu and sewed
another but on on for m. Ah, madam
(brushing away a tear), through all these
years I hav treusnred that little button
as a sacred relic, and here it is.

Kind Lady Well, my good man,
what can 1 do for you now?

Bearded Stranger All 1 need is au-oth- rr

coat. Clothier and Furnisher.

tortu until An tn Towels.
To the best of tbe writer's knowledge

there are but two words in the whole range
of the English language containing all of
the vowels in their regular order. They
are abstemious and facetious. The fol-
lowing words each has them in irregular
order: Authoritative, disadvantageous,
encouraging, eflicacious, instantaneous,
importupate, mendacious, nefarious, pre-
carious, pertinacious, sacrilegious, simul-
taneous, tenacious, uuiutentional, objec-
tionable, unequivocal, undiscoverable and
vexatious. A short eaich through the
dictionary might bring several others to
light. St. Louis Republic.

State op Ohio, Qity ov Toledo. (
Lucas County. sa

i

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is
the sebior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co, doing business in the city
of Toledo, county and state aforesaid.and
that said firm will pay the sum of one
hundred dollars for each and every case
of catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D.. 1886.

r- - 1 A. W. Gleason,
seal Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internallv
and acts directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O.

8old by druggists. 75o.

'"Remote, unfriended, melancholy.
slow," he walked through thehusy world.
Feopie belieted be was cro-se- d in lovr,
but I knew better. He had a chronic
cold and nobody had told him to care it
witb Br. Bulla Couoh Syiup.

Cloak--! eliaka!
An opportunity which all in need of

cloaks should improve. Being desirous
of opening our cloak department in our
new nuiiding with an entirely new stock,
we therefore offer to the public each and
every cloak in the department at actual
manufacturer's cost. Very respectfully,
J. H. C. Petersen's Sons, Davenport.

To purify
Yoor blood
Take Hood's Sareaparllla.

Syrnp of Figt.
Tbe pleasant flavor, gentle action and

soothing effects of Syrup of Figs, when
in need of a laxative and if tbe father or
mother be costive or bilious the most
gratifying results follow its use, so that
it is tbe best family remedy known and
every family hr uld have a bottle.

Hoi, day Bates.
For the Christmas and New Yea? Holi-

days, tbe Burlington, Cedar Rapids &
Northern railway will make a rate of one
fare for the round trip between all sta-
tions on its line; tickels on sale Dec. 24,
25 and 31. 1891. and Jan. 1, 1892. good
to return ontil Jan. 4 1692. Forfurther
information regarding tbese rates, time
of traiiiS, etc , apply to any ticket agent
of this company or to J E. HannegsN,
G. T. & P. A. , Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

Tor tbe Holidays
Division Passenger Office, Rock Island,

111, Dec. 16. 1891. For the holidays,
Burlington route, C , B. & Q., will sell
excursion tickets to a 1 stations within
2(K) miles in the Burlington system on
Dec 24, 25, 3X. 1891, and Jan. 1. 1892,
at rate of fare ard a third for tbe round
trip. Good going passage date of sale;
Srnod to return to and including Jan. 4,
1S92. Forfurther rarticulara spply to

H. D Mack. D. P. A.
1 rymen'A I'ermita f..r IS-- . -

The C R. I. & P. R y. and the B., C.
R. fc N. R'v. will issue no half fare per-
mits for 1892 to ministers and others en-
titled to same, residing in the cities of
Davenport, Iowa, Rock IsKnd and Mi-lin- e,

111. Joint pnrrcits goof upon the
C. R.I A P.. B.C. R. A N. MA
S. L and It. I. A P. R'ys. will be issued
by the undersigned only, and uppliea- -
li t tor same should be bled at once
with F. II Rockwell, scent, at ticket
rfr;3", foot of Twentieth street , or with
R. Stcckhouse. G T. A

"Succpss depends tipon the liberal pat-
ronage of printing offices." Ator.

Harper's Theatre,
Montrose. Manaer

ONE-NIG- HT OF FUN-ON- E.

MONDAY, JAN. 4.

The Delicious Musical Comedy,

A Turkish Bath
In three acts.

A DIP. A SWEAT. A PLUNGE.
Interprete 1 ty E. II. Macoy'e wonderfully clever

cominny of comedians, including the
Comedy Suntetm,

WINSOME MARIE HEATH.
Yoa bay the tickets, we make yoa laugh "

It will ruu.e you forget your debts.
Price" TTc. E0 and 25c. Scat on fate at Harner

bouse ) liarmacy Jan. 1.

Burtis Opera
DAVENPORT.

House,

CHAS. T. KINDT. Manager.

Happy New Year!

JAN. 1 and 2.
GRAND SEW TEAR MATIXEE.

-- SCENIC SPECTACULAR- -
Steele McKave Bfasterpltce,

"Paul Kauvar"
Romantic, Illatoricil and Heroic Flay.

1 OO AUXILIARIES 1 00.
Culclum lights, car loida of special scencrr.

mechanical t etc
FREKL1ST ENTJKELY SUSPBNDED.

Prices SI, 75, "0 and 85. Scats on at Fluke's
W'ednssday morning Telephone No. SO.

Harper's Theatre,
Montrose, Manager.

GRAND

iBiicEnleraimen
NEW YEAR'S NIGHT.j ixi hall

AUSTRALIAN

CHAMPION MIDDLE-WEIGH- T,

WITH AN

ARRAY OF LOCAL TALENT.
Prices 81.00, 75c, BOx

Ticket on sale a' the Club Sample Rooms,
117 Eighteen h. strset.

1893.

McCABE BEOS.
To boom our underwear department and to stir up the sales in these

goods, we have decided on an offering of two great drives this week
which cannot fail to command attention.

Monday, Dec 28,
9 o'clock a. m.,

We open another case of those ladies'
natural grey ribbed vests at

17c. 17c. 17c. ,
Until all are sold.

On Saturday, the day a'ter Christmas, we
r'oak department, and let us say right here that we thought best on several lines of jackets
to make still further reductions. ' ' '

fume I fht colored jacket with fur trimmines at we cut to 514. Othetg'have been
g.od sellers at SM, wa tut them down to 19 ir order to mike quick work with them. Some
at 513 Si, we thought bct to put In at 59 50. Some 517.50. $:8, 51'.', 530 and 5 pltifh jackets
we marted down to $10 for j our choice. There are not aU the sizes now In stock and aonre o
them are not actually the best sellers we have had this seaon, but at price we qnote they are
awfully cheap, and will go like wi'd fire.

Don't come around two or three days la'e, and kick bec.-iu- yon didn't pet one. We fin
you fair n t ce now, that none will be he'd back for the lame or the Ii zy. Keep up with tte
procession, or those with more enterprise will t rain pi i you down.

McCABE BROS.
1712. 1714. 1716. 1718, 1720. 1723 and 1724 fiecoND Avsnus.

Headquarters for economical buyers, for bargain hunters, for general iner-- c

handize of all kinds, for rich and poor.

Art Store.
Albums.
Oxfoid bibles.
Btgster bibles.
Pelonbets S S lesson notes.
Hiariea for 1892.
Xthas cards.
Xmas booklet.
Calendars.
Pocket banks.
Card cases.
Pictures.
Frames
Gift books.
We cannot tell you what we have,

but come and see.

1703 Second Avenue.

GEORGE H. KINGSBURY.
Telephone No. 1216.

CARPETS

IN

Men's Tbigh Boots,
Short Boots.

third
Clops,

lent.

Short Rubber Boots, first

Button

Misses'

Button
second

(Heel).

mm Dec.29,
9 o'clock A. M.

Men's plain scarlet wool shirts and
drawers

'34c
None before M. o'clock- -

found pod go through

The Fair
For toys.
Magic grades.
Printing press
Air puns the Chicago, 75c.
The K zoo, 15c.
Dolls.
Sleds.
Doll cabs.
Toy
Writing desks.

tablets.
Noah's Arks, new one.
Games kinds.
Tne cheapest to get toys

1703 Second Avenue

92

quality ...S2.95
2.22

.X2.(K
Jnh

.:..ru.y'A

..rT.-M.2-0

1.00

Chamber Suits, ' Side Boards,

Hall Stands, Parlor Suits,
Etc.

A fine Line in the Newest Styles, the best
Assortment Ever Shown at Lowest Prices.

G. O. nUCKSTAEDT, .

1811 and 1813, Second Avenue, ROCK ISLAND.

We predict the universal use of

Dr. McKann's Geleoratel Cough Syrup

- for "La Grippe," all coughs, colds, croup, and
all affections of the throat, lungs and bron- -
chial passages.

Its sale has more than doubled each year since
its introduction, and the year 1891 stands out
as the banner year of its existence.

Made and sold at 10c and 25 c per bottle by

T. H. THOMAS,
ROCK ISLAND.

SPECIAL SALE
Boot and ahoc tint.l an. 1, 189J. Wlfbing to reduce stock of Rubbers before In-

voicing. I will follow.:

Hip and first
Rubber

" " second "
. Arctics, "

A. , first
" Sacdils, "
' 8. A. Alaskas. " "

f. ti eecocd "
Boys'

" Heavy Orers,
Rubbers,

Women's High
Overshoes,

Higb'Buiton Over-
shoes,

Misses' High Over-
shoes,

Misses' Crogoests first

all
at

34c 34c
Tuesday A. 9

it a ti our

laotCTDe, all
s

tie mi

furniture.

Writing
a

of all
place at

'

i

... i

.
....

;.;(- - i 0 If i

23

'

Od my
rell aa

8.

'

Theae price ate cheater than.tr. me dcaeri can b ly. I do not eell Bay Etate Rubber, tot
first quality, for they are tecond. i J v ii j mifi .1

. - ,lO..: ' sSi.-.'iuj- h

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
(Not open Sundays) 1818 Second Arenue.


